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decrease in SS activity and leghaemoglobin content. The
possibility that changes in ureide content might be involved
in triggering of nodule senescence is discussed. In this
context, preliminary results also indicate that dark chilling
leads to ureide accumulation in the nodules of the chilling
sensitive genotype PAN809. Furthermore, dark chilling did
not affect SS activity but caused large reductions in
leghaemoglobin content.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2007.02.034
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The African genus Cussonia Thunb. (Araliaceae) com-
prises ca. 20 species and is endemic to Africa, the Arabian
Peninsula and the Comoro Islands. Even though the genus is
widely distributed in Africa (from South Africa to Yemen) no
recent taxonomic study of the entire genus is available and
infrageneric relationships have remained unknown. A
previous synoptic revision by Bamps (1974) is now outdated,
while a revision of the South African species by Reyneke
(1981) has remained largely unpublished. Cussonia and the
related genus Seemannaralia R. Vig., together with Schef-
flera, J.R. and G. Forst., are critical to an understanding of
the evolution and diversity of Araliaceae in the Old World.
An overview is given of the different species and their
distribution patterns in Africa. The leaf anatomy is rich in
informative characters. The shape, size and surface sculptur-
ing of the epidermal cells in surface view and transverse
section; the thickness of the cuticle; the occurrence of
trichomes; the distribution and type of stomatal complexes;
the shape and number of layers of the hypodermis if present,
and the shape of the midrib, are just some of the new and
useful characters found during the study. Groupings can
already be made according to leaf anatomical features and
some insight has been gained into infrageneric and generic
relationships. Characters such as the loss of stomata on the
upper leaf surface or sunken stomatal complexes (when
compared to the outgroup Seemannaralia) indicate xero-
morphic adaptations of Cussonia to the aridification of
Africa.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2007.02.035
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The large genus Oxalis is well-represented in South-Central
America and southern Africa. It is very speciose within the
Cape Floristic Region, where it is concentrated within both the
Fynbos and Succulent Karoo biomes. All indigenous southern
African members are geophytes, and most CFR species flower
during the wetter winter months, escaping the dry summer
months below ground. The taxonomy of this genus is
problematic, and is currently being revised using both
molecular and morphological techniques. The aim of this
paper is to introduce new, or previously neglected, system-
atically informative morphological and/or ecological characters.
Southern African species share several bulb synapomorphies,
and a model of bulb evolution and development has been
proposed. Bulb morphological characters are also very promis-
ing for the demarcation of natural groups within the southern
African clade of Oxalis. These include bulb ontogeny, bulb
structure, tunic structure and development, and the presence/
absence of a contractile root. Seedling development and
morphology present another suite of diverse potentially
informative characters. Endospermous and exendospermous
species produce seeds with markedly different morphologies
and developmental patterns. Germination time, number of
cotyledons, first leaf morphology, indumentum type and radicle
development vary between species, and may support several
clades of the current molecular phylogeny.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2007.02.036
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The Custodians of Rare and Endangered Wildflowers
(CREW), a CAPE pilot project initially funded by CEPF, has
been involving communities in monitoring and conserving
threatened plants in the CFR since 2003. In 2006 SANBI and
BOTSOC took the project to a new level by supporting its
national expansion; new priority areas include the Succulent
Karoo, Gauteng, Mpumalanga and KwaZulu-Natal. This
presentation will focus on the expansion of the project in the
CFR and Succulent Karoo. We will highlight some of the
remarkable contributions made by CREW volunteers and
illustrate how this information has been used for red listing
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and conservation action. In addition, CREW has initiated some
interesting projects over the past two years including the
Tulbagh Renosterveld Project and Plant Monitoring Day. Both
these projects have been successfully implemented and the
results will be presented.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2007.02.037
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Partially acetylated chitosan polymers exhibit anti-microbial
activities and disease resistance inducing activities in plants,
indicating a potential to be used as novel plant protectants with a
dual mode of action. However, reliable results were obtained in
the past only when excessive amounts of chitosans were applied
to crop fields. Failure to yield reproducible results at economic-
ally reasonable chitosan doses might be due to batch-to-batch
differences between commercial chitosans. When series of
chitosan polymers which were well characterised concerning
their degree of acetylation (DA) or polymerisation (DP) were
used, their physico-chemical properties clearly determined their
biological activities. In order to establish more detailed
structure/function relationships, we have now started to also
work with series of partially acetylated chitosan oligomers. We
have partially hydrolysed a chitosan polymer (av. DPn 962) with
a DA of 42%, and we have purified a series of oligomers
ranging in DP from 1 to >19, all of them having DAs between
34 and 53%. These oligomers were analysed for their elicitor
activities towards suspension-cultured wheat cells, and oligo-
mers with a DP above 4 were shown to elicit a rapid oxidative
burst. We are currently testing these oligomers for their
antimicrobial activities. We have also prepared a mixture of
fully de-acetylated chitosan oligomers with DP ranging from 3
to 9, and this mixture was then partially re-acetylated to yield a
series of oligomer mixtures ranging in DA from 0 to 90%.
These mixtures are now being tested for their elicitor activities
in suspension cultured plant cells, and for their anti-microbial
activities.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2007.02.038
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The spots on the ray florets of the beetle daisy are
complex structures which have a clear function in the
attraction of bee-fly pollinators. Intriguingly this functionally
important floral trait varies considerably across the range of
the species. In this talk I will uncover the morphological
complexity of floral diversity within the Gorteria diffusa
complex and then present research designed to elucidate the
evolutionary drivers of floral diversification in this species. I
show that floral diversity in G. diffusa has not arisen through
pollinator shifts, but instead may have arisen through
selection imposed by different behaviours within the same
pollinator species. In addition I find variation between floral
forms in the degree of pollinator specialization suggesting
that floral diversification may occur in response to spatial
variation in the relative intensity of selection imposed by the
dominant bee-fly visitor.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2007.02.039
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M. comosus occurring only in southern Africa is used
traditionally to treat bacterial infections although its roots
contain toxic heart glycosides. A company was interested
in developing an antibacterial product for the veterinary
market. The antibacterial activity of extracts was not high
enough to pursue any further. It, however, had excellent
antifungal activity against animal pathogens, but the
toxicity would have complicated the development of a
product. We then evaluated the activity against plant fungal
pathogens. Extracts had excellent activities against 10 plant
fungal pathogens investigated (Rhizoctonia solani, Fusar-
ium oxysporum, Penicillium janthinelum, Penicillium
expansum, Colletotrichum glocosponicales, Trichoderma
harzianum, Pythium ultimum, Phytophthora nicotiana, As-
pergillus niger and Aspergillus parasiticus). The extract
contained one major antifungal compound and this
compound was isolated and characterized. By selective
extraction and solvent fractionation an extract with an
average MIC of 0.066 mg/ml against all ten fungal
pathogens was obtained. Ignoring MIC values of
0.16 mg/ml against Penicillium expansum and Aspergillus
niger, the average MIC for the other fungi was 0.04 mg/
ml. The acetone extract stored at room temperature for a
month did not lose activity. The dried extract was slightly
soluble in water and ethanol, reasonably soluble in ethyl
acetate and highly soluble in acetone. The potentised
extract had a higher antifungal activity than six commer-
cially used fungicides against some important plant fungal
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